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a Parentheses refer to outer shell statistics. b CC 1/2 = Pearson Correlation Coefficient between two random half datasets. c R sym = Σ hkl Σ i | I hkl,i -<I hkl > | / Σ hkl Σ i I hkl,i , where I hkl,i is the scaled intensity of the i th measurement of reflection h, k, l, and < I hkl > is the average intensity for that reflection.
, where n is the redundancy. e R cryst = Σ hkl | F o -F c | / Σ hkl | F o | x 100, where F o and F c are the observed and calculated structures factors. f R free was calculated as for R cryst , but on a test set of 5% of the data excluded from refinement. g Calculated using MolProbity (66) Table S4 . NGS of HCV-immune Ab repertoire of an HCV-infected patient.
Next-generation sequencing of pre-and post-panned phage display antibody libraries constructed from the bone marrow mononuclear cells of an HCV-infected patient. Listed items include the Ion chip, library ID, total number of reads (Ntot), average read length, antibody chain type (H only), number of sequences with reliably assigned germline V H genes, number of annotated full-length antibody chains after the Antibodyomics pipeline processing (N chain -P), and percentage of chains used to generate library profiles and 2D plots (%use, calculated as N chain -P/N assign ×100). While the pre-panning (Pan0) library was sequenced on the Ion PGM using a 316v2 chip, the post-panning libraries from two different distinct processes were pooled together for sequencing on the Ion S5 system using a single 530 chip. Table S5 . NGS of HCV-immune Ab repertoires.
Next-generation sequencing of human antibody repertoires. Listed items include the total number of reads (N tot ), subject ID, number of sequences for each subject (N seq ), average read length, antibody chain type (H, , and ), number of antibody chains (N chain ), average read length of specific chain type, number of annotated full-length antibody chains after the Antibodyomics pipeline processing (N chain -P), and percentage of chains used to generate repertoire profiles (%use, calculated as N chain -P/Nchain×100). Sequencing was performed on the Ion S5 system using an Ion 530 chip in each case. 
